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BEND HAPPENINGS
FROM DAY TO DAY
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Wednesday
Floyd Dunn wont (i I'orlliiml last

nlnlif on business, ,

Air. mill Mr. II, I). IiiiiIh Imvo kiiiii!
In Jlolmi for a short vnciillou,

Mm. It. 13. Drown loft lout nlitlit
for "Vancouver, Wimh., on it visit,

Mm. II. J. Mcllluru wont to Vnn
rouvor, Wash., on luit iiIkIiI'h trnln

MrH, Krn nk (IuIIiibImt loft lust
nlliht for Coiiliallii to visit with liur
parent.

C'lyitn Hoard Is employed nt Urn
Ulonfl! giocury n driver of llio do
llvcryur.

Km 11k I. Itockwtill him returned
front Madras, wlioro ho Iiuh been 11111

ployed for several weeks.
Frmt Hliotut iiohI loft thin morning

for Now Westminster, II, 0., wlioro ho
will visit for Noma mouths,

Mm. Onciir L, KroitnoHK returned
yesterday from I'orlluml, nftor n pond
ing u month tlioro unil at KoiinIiU'.

Mr. nml Mm. Kd l)arlilnoii, for
, morly resident of Ilond for three
"yonm, Imvo roturned to tint city ufur

Mr. nml Mrij Albort Moohler of
. IVultvlllo, Idaho, visited In llomt yes
' lerdny. They formerly llviil nt Itutl-'moii-

Lemuel Dalley ami family of Bum
mor, Lake arn In llend today, Mm.
llalloy IioIiik hero for dental treat
tnciit.

Dr. mid Mm. W, 0. Claiming ro
ifurne'd from Portland, whero Dr.
Manning took part In tho state trap
shoot.
H year'' absence, chlofly spent In
Portland. They will bo bora for iiiino
tiiio looking aflnr tholr proparty In
forests.
m Mi. Kthcl Tillman, who linn been
visiting with her brothi-- It. W.
Lnwlnr, lotiirned luit night to her
homo In Portland.

(J. K. Nichols, manager of tho
Western Union Telegraph Co. office
horn, anil Mm. Nichols, will leave to
night for Portland and Hcasldo on n
month's vucatlon.

11. t, iiucnwnitnr nan purchnsoii a
now Oldsmoblle touring
car, driving' It back front I'ortland,
whero bo took part In tlio I'uclflc zono
trap shooting tournament. H. T. Fox
accompanied him an tho trip.

In reporting tho Impromptu bat-tl- o

which occurred In tho city park
Monday night, Tho llullelln Incor- -

.Inrtly used tho name of Kvcrett Km

tick mi tho opponent of Howard Dal
nvy. It wan Kverolts younger
brother, D.irrol.

Mr, nnd Mm. Ansel llontrogor ar-

rived 'in Ilond yesterday, driving from
Holse, to vlnlt with Mr. Pontrngor's
father, A.' W. Dantrngcr of tho Dodgo
so'rvlco station, durliiK Ibelr two
wooks' vacation. Tho younger Don
trngor In manager (If tho Ford Motor
Car Co, of IJolso.

Mr. and Mm. O. II. McDonald mid
two children arrived In Ilond this
morning from their homo In Con
trallu, Wnsh., for n two wookn' vlnlt
with tholr nephew and nleco, Mr.
nnd Mm. Paul Mayetta of thin city.
Mr; McDonald In the manager of the
J, C, Penney Co,, store of Contrallii,
They ennio by nuto and report roads
In excellent condition,

i . .

Tuesday
s J, A. Eastes wont to, Portland lait

111 gilt till bUKlllCKH.

Ilapn Zimmerman of Crescent la In
Ilond on business today.

Mm. V. A. Forbos bus returned
'from a visit, In Portland.

A, J, Welch loft tblH.aftcruonn for
a' vacation at Knqt nko.

II. C. Kills loft las night for n
bul'jrt5 (rip to Portland.

V 'A. W. Lowls of Silver I.ako lit

ponding sovoral duys In Ilond.
MIkh Pearl Shearer l confined to

, Jlio hotiRO by n Hovoro enso of tonsil
JtlH.
fT.Mm, Mlnnlo Dietrich of Portland

, 'lfin patlont at tho St. Char.an hod
pitni. '

MrW CohhIo Vlyi vont to Prlno
Innt ngbt to vlnlt with

relatives, .

Mr, nnd Mm, William Sulllvnn nro
pnronta of a 10 W pound bnby son,
borii Sunday.

Frank I, nockwotl hns relumed to
'

Jlond from a bUBliioss trip Into thn
Indrns coilntry.

Miss Prildonco Pnlntor of Snlam In

vlBltlng hbr:ilBter, Mrs. It. M. Wood,
nt tho Pilot initio Inn, '

M. A. Pnlmor, who has boon vlnlt
lug IioroVrom Angoles, oxpocts to
loavn soon for Ills homo.

Wllllrtm Ansloy nnd boh, of Aber-doe- n,

hnvo roturnod'to tholr homo
nftor upending uqvornl wookn horo.
, Mrs. U. H. Hedoll of Halo, Mo Ih

vaulting for n fow woolts with hor
fllfltor, Mrs, F. II. St Olnlr nnd family.

Mm, 3, F, Arnold' nnd daughter,
Mnrlo Antolnotto, loft Inst night for
Blchlgnn, to visit Mm. Arnold's par-

ents.
Mrs. A. n. Davis, whoso homo Is

IIuJdo miles south of Pond, loft last

night to spend tho summer In
Aiigolim,

I.01

Charles filpehon, wlm was operated
on recently at n local hospital, bus
returned to his homo In tho Arnold
dlntrlct.

Miss Helen Corlmtl, who tins' been
pending sumo tlmo nt Camp Bhor--

111 11 11, was In Ilond last night 011 her
way to Portland,

Mm. Knrl Powers, who left tho fit.
Charles hospital Sunday after being
III for soma time, Is again a patient
nt tbu hospital,

W. C. llolllnsheud loft lust night
for Portland, railed us 11 witness In
tho trial of K. h. Clark and Ilurtou
Oney In federal court.

Dr. nod Mrs. J. C. Vnndovert re-

turned to Ilond last night from Port-
land, whero Dr. Vnndovert took port
In tho Pacific zono trap shoot.

Mm, S, U. Duty of Adel, lBO'lnllcs
south of Hood, was In tho city yes-
terday on her way to Bnlem. Her
huilmiid brought her hero, returning
today to his home, .

Mm. Hi 0, Williams, who has been
Visiting with hor brother,, A. J.
Welch, was called yesterday to her
homo at Malvern, Ark,, leaving on
tho evening train.

Mm. K, D, llelyca of Now Westmin
ster, II. a, Is visiting with her daugh
ter, Miss Viola Ilelyea, who Is em-
ployed In the Deschutes national for
est office hero.

Mr, and Mrs, J. I,. Johns of Pen
dleton arc visiting In Ilond with Mr.
Johns' sister, Mis Helen Johns. Des
chutes county librarian, on their way
home after a trip to California.

Mr. nnd Mm. Lloyd II. Mnglll and
son hnvo slatted on a tour to Ilolso,
Portland, Seaside, Seattle and Van
couver, Wash., to bo gouo several
weeks,

Duncan L. McKay, stato comman
der of tho (I. A. It., has returned to
his homo (11 Porttnnd after visiting
with tils son, Clyde M, McKay, who
with his family accompanied the
elder McKay on tho return trip.

Volturo No. HI, 40 et 8, will
Friday night at Itedmond, nioinbors
worn notified today. Matters retat
lug to tho Initiation ut Tho Dalles
when thl Dend volturo will have tho
task of "wrecking" candidates from
each volturo In tho 'state, will came
up.

mee

Clifford Harden of Minneapolis vis
Ited over the M'cok end with his aunt
Mm. K. M. Thompson, ami cousins
Hugh and Mnrgarot Thompson. Ho
left Inst night for Portland, where ho
will represent tho Metropolitan Na
tlonnl hank of Minneapolis nt tho con
volition beginning today. Ha. will rn
turn to Minneapolis .next weok.

Mondny
A. 13. Peterson of Madras was In

llend yesterday, '
Jay II. Upton of Prlnovlllo Is In

Ilond today on business,
Howard F. Dyer of Mlllcan was In

Iiond toduy on business.
Mm. I.. U. Hansen Is confined to

her home with tonsllltls.
J. A. Hastes will leave tonight for

Portland 011 n business trip.
R. (I. Snyder, merchant of Sisters,

Is spending several days In llend.
Mr. and Mm. William Stolnknmp

nro parents ut n baby girl, born Sat
urday,

C. A. Warner returned to Ilond
this morning from n trip to Tho
Dulles.

Durton Onoy mid bis fnthcr-ln-la-

F. F. Sellmau, left Inst night for
Portland, ,

Fred Slionquest was In Ilond Sun
duy from his ranch on tho Deschutes
aoovo nonu.

August A. Anderson spont tho weok
end In Hedmoml, returning to Dend
this morning.

Mm. M. Stovons loft last night for
Oregon City, to visit with her mother
for two wooks.

Mr. mid Mm. W, R. Jones of La
Pino wore In Dend last night on tholr
way to Portland.

J, A. Kastos fished ovor tho weok
end nt Sparks nnd other lakos in tho
Deschutes forest.
, Miss Mnrgarot Optica has ns her

guest her mother, Mrs. Mlchaol
O'Shoa of Portland.

F. W. Stary nnd Hnrry Swltfort
caught n good string of trout on
Spring rlvor Sunday.

Itnlph Lucas, diaries Wilson, CI nr.
onco Could and II, F. Alton spont
Sunday nt Suttlo lnko.

Mr, nnd Mm, II. C. Kills and a
party of frlonds spout Sunday nftor- -
noon nt Pickett Inland.

A. W. Arnold of Ln Pino was In
Dond last night on his wny to Port
land on n business trip.

Miss Noll Mnrkol roturned this
morning from Hodmond, whero sho
wns 11 guest of Mrs. D, h. Jamison,

Miss Mnrjorlo Mouoy has roturned
from' Pnsloy, wlioro slio hold a posi-

tion In u bank for sovoral wcolta to
contly,
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W. It. Klley wont to I'ortland last
night to be n witness In tho trial of
M, Ij. Clark mid llnrloii Onoy In fed-

eral court,
C, It. Corrlo of Kiikoiih was In Ilond

yesterday on Ills way homo from Ilnr-no- y

comity, wbo'ro ho lias boon for
sovoral weeks.

I.loyit Kolley has relumed from
Portland, whero ho spent Insfwook
In roHpotuo (11 n call from tho Vet
erans' bureau.

William Foss of t.n Pine wont to
rortiami last night ns a witness in
I ho federal court trial of K. U. Clark
and Ilurtou Oney,

Mm. J, S. AyroH will ho tho hostess
tomorrow nftornoon ut her homo at
20G Jefferson place, at u meeting of
tho Hunulilmj club.

Judgo N. 0. Wallace of Prlnovlllo
rami) to Ilond Saturday night to con-

fer with the members of tho state
highway commission.

Mm, Craig Coy nor nnd son nnd
Miss Kayo Deynrmond left last night
fur Seaside, whero they will spend
two months or more.

Mrs, Uonovlevo Porklus roturned
this morning from a two weeks' vaca-
tion, spont ut Knst lake mid at llukcr,
visiting with friends,

Volvn Moo Jeffries, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Jeffries, had her ton-

sils mid adenoids removed last week.
Sho Is Improving satisfactorily.

Fred D, Decker, formerly connect
ed with tho lirooks-Scunlo- n Lumber
Co. and now In the lumber business
In Seattle, spent Saturday In Dond.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Ilenson
left Sunday morning to drive to Port-
land for u two weeks' vocation, which
they will spend thorn nnd In Seaside.

Ilalph Stachll was a passenger on
the Oregon Trunk train last night for
Portland. Stachll Is the owner of n

herd of fine Jerseys In tho Plnlnvlow
section.

Jason C. Mooro of Portland, who
Is Interested In tho chemical deposits
In Lake county, passed through Ilond
yesterday on a hurried trip to Sum-
mer Lake.

K. 11. Conner, cashier of a bank at
Hums, wns In Dond yesterday, accom-
panying his daughter. Miss Kathryn
Connor, who left on tho evening train
for Portland,

Supervisor It. L. Plumb of tho Dos-chut-

national forest left last night
for Portland on business In connec
tion with tho trial of K. L. Clark nnd
Ilurtou Oney In federal court.

Mm. J. F. Arnold mid daughter.
Mario Antoinette, will lenvo tonight
for Michigan, to visit Mm. Arnold's
parents,

II. L. Marek, who visited at La
Pino for two days last week, was In

llend yesterday on his way homo to
Portland. Ho was brought to Dend
by Mr. and Mm. A. a. Cliollck.

Mm. I. S. Strashurger left last
night for tho bench, to spend tho
summer there nnd at Vancouver,
Wash., with her children, who hnvo
been going to school In Portland.

Kuimctt McNcely, who tins been a
student at 0. A. C. during tho past
year, returned to llend Saturday,

nftor working at Corvollls for ono
month after tho school year ended,

A, F, Larson, proprietor of tho
Larson Jowelry store, left Saturday
for Portland to Join his wife, who
has been tlioro for hor health. They
will spend sovcrnl months traveling.

Miss Owen Irwin left Saturday
night for Ilasln, Wyo to visit with
hor parents during hor two weeks'
vacation. Miss Irwin Is employed In
tho office of County Clerk J. II.
Manor.

Dr. 0, II. Hanson of Paisley passed
through Ilond last night on his way
homo from Nebraska, where ho spent
'two months. Ills wife, who has boon
visiting ' In Portland, accompanied
him on tho trip homo.

Mrs. K. (,'. Dobbins mid her daugh
tar, Mfs Allen Itobblns, left last
night for Portland "after visiting In
Dend and making a trip to Crater
lake, Thoy wero guests of Mr. mid
Mm. T. II. Foley while bore.

Only five miles of tho rim road at
Crator lako remains to bo opened to
nuto traffic, according to T, II, Foley,
who with a party of friends spent tho
week end there. Tho resort Is crowd
ed with tourists, ttolcy reported.

A party of enmpom who have been
at Klk lako, consisting of Mm. S.
Gilbert, Mr.W. S. Gilbert, Miss Mar-gor-y

Oilbert nnd Mr. nnd Mm. Dowltt
Gilbert of Astoria, wero In Dend over
night, leaving this morning to drlvo
to their homo.

K. A. Suthcr mid family returned
today from a vacation of several
woks spent In the Willamette valley
and along tho coast. Miss Oladys
Bather, who attended U. of O. last
year, met tho family in tho vnlley
and accompanied them on the trip.

Mr. and Mm. Oeorgo II. WIseheart
of Iola, Illinois, arrived Saturday eve-

ning for a visit with their daughter,
Mrs. A. K. Dostlc, of GOC Federal
street. They wero accompanied by
Mm. J. H. Sabln, a sister of Mrs.
Dostlc, and her son, from Suthcrlln,
Illinois.

J. K. Weatherford. Albany attor-
ney nnd O. A. C. regent for many
years, mid J. K. Weatherford Jr. and
It. L, Weathorford of Corvallls, were
In Dend over night. Tho elder
Weatherford was Interested In a re-cc- nt

timber sale In this vicinity to
Tho Shcvlin-Hlxn- n Company.'

Henry McCall of Paisley was In

Dend yesterday.
D. L. Mnrek of Sea poo 60 was In

Dend today on his way to La Pine.
Mr. and Mrs. James Mlltenbcrgcr

of Walker Ilasln are 'In Dend today.
M. It. Davis of Spokaue is visiting

with his brother. J. S. Davis of Dend.
Mrs. A. L. Scott of Minneapolis Is

visiting Miss Helen Johns, county li-

brarian.
if. S. Itoyce went' to Portland Inst

night to bring back cars for tho Pio-

neer garage.
Dr. It. D. Kotchuiu drove to Prlno

vlllo today, planning to return Sun
day to Dend.

Mm. Hoy Moorhouso, formerly of

Clearaway of Summer

Wash Goods
75c Imported Ginghams 57c
75c and 85c Tissues .at 57c
55c Tissues at 45c
45c Voiles and Batistes at 35c

Warner's Corsets
New styles, new a new and complete
stock; priced $1, $1.50, $1.75, $2.50, $3.50, $4, $5

Traveling Bags and Suit Cases
Vacation needs you will be pleased to carry; a
new line priced at $1.65, $2.50, up to $8.95

99c

Saturday

designs;

Fine New Silk Hosiery
Carried in eight colors. The wanted
color is here.

Ribbed top; black or brown; regular sizes and
s outsizes; an extra big value at..;, ! 99c

M OQ Seamed back, narrow ankle that fits;
pl.t)t7 the wanted shades.

Other lines at $1.69, $1.98, $2.25, $2,45, $2.85
v

WARNER'S

Phoenix Silk Hosiery
Unusually Good Silk Hose at $1.55 a Pair

in Much Wanted "Shoe" Colors

I'liro silk flirrail, runs up to lino IMo top, IiIkIi spliced
IiocIh, iloulilc o!r nnd toe. Corao In. all the new "shoe"
hliadc Havana imvn, and (an sIioiIcm, Dobollnk nml Otter,
nnd other wanted shade. Pair,

New Wash Suits
for Active Little Boys

Good sturdy, boy-pro- moderately priced for (heir ex
I lent quality of material anil ffxA workmanship.

$1.69 Suit
800 Yard

French Ginghams
M)ln;

: inches wide; tho
a fabric.

59c
Our Half-Pric-e Sale of

Women's Coats and
Suits Continues

Many fashionable RarmratH in (tils' lot. Prudent
will attend this sale. Make limited jpatity.

11 Alicays Pays to Stop and Shop at

THPUAUTY
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Yard

Dend, Is visiting here from her home
in Phoenix, Ariz.

Miss Ada Wagner has left for Kal
Ispel, Montana, for a two weeks' visit
with her parents.

quality

JMKS

Mr. and Mrs. D. Long havo object of assassination plot
nnmed their born frustrated. In Tortland recently.
Douglas Long. I Operators tho Pacifie Telephone

Mr. and Mrs. WHIam Lane have
returned to Dend after spending their
honeymoon In Portland.

D. returned married Sunday In Bend.
night from Portland, where he

for several formerly employed tbejtelephono
It. p; Kucnekerdoputy collector of . ,

today .
'

from Portland on business.
Kels T. Nelson returned to Port-

land last night after visiting with
relatives here for two

C. N. Thomas, Portland lumber
buyer, left for bomo last night
after spending several days here,

W. C. Wilkes has purchased the
home on West Fifth street formerly
occupied by A. Whlsnant and

C. J. Kcefer, who employed by
the company on the
work at Crane Prairie, Is In Dend
today.

M. E. McGllchrlst, cn assistant In
tho attorney general's office at

In Dend, accompanied by Mrs. Mc-

Gllchrlst.
Mrs. V. A. Forbes, who has been

In Portland several days. Is ex
pecldttj return p bcr home hero
tomorrow..

Mrs. Hnrry and children of
Portland returned to their borne there
Inst night from tho summer
home on tho Metollus.

Mrs. A. M. Thlmmens and Miss Ruth
Thlmmes of Portland wore In Dend
yesterday their way home from
Burns, where they have been visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Foley, accom
panied by Miss Alice Dobbins and
Mrs. Etbol Tillman, left today to
drlvo to Crater lake o spend tho
weok cud,

T, Q, engineer tho
North Canal Co. on Snow creek, Is
In Dend for tho week end. Jack High
and Walter wha arc assisting
Waring, aro also in Dg.nd,

W. T. McNulty, votorana' bureau
representative, loft last for
Portland after n visit horo. He will
bo li) ifciul again noxt weok.
won principal of tho Slstors high
school last yoar. '

Jnmcs M. O'Nell, formorly circula
tion manager of Tho Bulletin, Is now
associated with his brother, Hugh, In

managomont of tho Walla Wnlla
Valley Spectator at Prescott. Hugh
waa,.at ono time mombor of Tho
Bulletin back office fores.
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Lee A. Morelock, deputy United
States marshal, who has been In Bend
and La Pine for two days, left last
night for Portland. Morelock was
ono of the two officers who were tho

Carl tho which
son, this week, was

Balcom of

has

his

for

for

)ho

Telegraph Co. last night presented
u. Jardiniere as a weddlne eitt to Mr.
and Mrs. Wright Willard, who wero

Lynn Coovert lastj Mrs. Wil- -
lard was Miss Agnes Menke, and was

been .weeks. j at
offlco.

Internal revenue, Is lirBend

.weeks.

family.
Is

North Canal

Salem,
Is

Corbett

Corbett

on

Taylor,

night

a

Friday
S. D. Garner Is In Cortland on

business. ,
N. II. Gilbert Is on an auto trip to

Kolyat today.
C. P. Hardy of Alfalfa was in Bend

on business today.
Barney Madsen of Metollus is In

Bend today on business.
Glenn A. Slack of the Arnold dis-

trict was In Bend today.
Mr. and Mrs.--J. K. Smith are In

Portland for a s'hort vacation.
Pat Barry of Silver Lake la In

Dend for medical treatment,
Q. L. Bern.hTr. Prlnovlllpattoney

was In tho' city today on ltgal busi-
ness,

George Pcarce, editor of the Mad-
ras Pioneer, Is spending the day In
Bend.

Jesse GHUIand, who has been. at a
local hospital, returned to hla,Aomo
this .week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh O'Kaue.left this
week for Seaside, driving by way ot
McKenzte pass.

Charles' Ward of Antelope was a
passenger' to, Klamath Falls on tho
stage this. morning.
, Mrr'.Jnd Mrs. Carl D, Long aro

the parents ot a nino pound boy boru
at St. Qharles hospital.

Mtsa AIlco Dobbins arrived lu Bend
this morning to visit with her aunt,
Mrs. T. H. Foley, for several days.

H. C. Roeso ot Portland, who has
boon at the city camp ground, Is a
patient at tho St. Charles hospital. '

Goorgo Menkenmalor of Fremont,
who has bcon In Bond for sovral days,
yotumed to his homo this morning.

Miss Francis Thompson Is In tho
Western Union offlco, tailing tho
placo of Mrs. O. B. Nlchola, who Is
111.

Dr. R. S. Hamel, n dentist former-
ly ot Astoria, arrived In Dend yester-
day to bo associated with Dr. F. M,
DIoom.

(Continued on Page I.)


